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THE BARD IAN

WHAT THE THUNDER SAID

Official publication of the students of
Bard College, Annandale-on-Hudson.

Following a correspondence
course in inductive reasoning
can present itself as a pretty
fascinating form of amusement
to a jaded collegiate in these
perlous times. Of course a
progressive institution, filled
to the very academiC brim with
live-wire realists (some of
whom should have copp~d a mope
with Maxwell Bodenheim~ believe
me), wo~ld stress the fact that
a far more satisfying source of
enjoyment can be found in the
,typical Baidian pastimes of
compar'lng neuroses, ("I am so
'more sensitive that youl"),
.malicious gossIp, philandering
on,the Zabriskie Estate or
simply goofing off on paper and
handing the resultant mess in
to the battery of overworked
professors that ' grace this
campus with their own presciences and that of th~ir individual , groups of sycophantic
students who follow them around
in lamblike droves, calling
them loudly by their first
names and asking them how many
courses they're putting on next
year.
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We have been visiously attacked,
here on the sardian, for presenting
a journal that satlsfies only a
small minority who read without mov- '
ing its lips. Therefore, in this
iss ue, our last tor t he year, we
have gone to the tunny-gen on campus
and assembled their work here.
Firs t of all, we looked for Don
O'Meara. Now down in Veterans' bar- ,
rae kS' , t hey pub lis h t hat "SCOPE n
thing and O'Meara's son, Gabrialle
(who is actually Mr. Honey) was bus- '
ily writing copy while the Frank
Weil brood proofread. Resting his
teet on Ed Nadir and be lng the
mast er of h1s fate was Don 0' Meara
and it ls he who bas wr itten the
opus on pa~e four.
Bernard Ba ker (who resemb les
Gene Kelly) has cOile through with a
sat ire on Drallat ics (page fourteen).
, We found Pete Kauffman sad ly
wav,lng a copy of -Hu.an Coaedy" at
passi~ trains.
-When Is old Petey
Monath coming back?" he asked. Just
then a hobo, riding a frelght train,
called to Kaufr.an. "I'se gain·
home boy." the darky sang. Pete ran
baek to his brother who 1s a aessenger boy for Postal Te legraph and
running, he promiSed the story on
sport s .; (Page ' seve ntee n. )
, Rollo of the rake beard did the
drawing on the cover. In it, observant spect~toIs w111 ttnd V. Bruno,
G. Roblnson, A. Baxter and Z. Pruzan
all involved in some sort of a discuss ion wtth V. Bruno.
So then: PhylliS and V1nnie and
I say farewell. and may good fortune
s III He on 'you a 11.

,From my own far f~om expert
observation, they (the students,
that is) have a 'tendency to
pinch each others' buttocks when
the Master is not looking. and
to grace every chance remark
with a comment on the Master's
condition at last night'S
soiree when the visiting lecturer on James Joyce's financial
affairs was ,over to the house
for a hooker of Strega and a
perfumed reefet. It may be
camarader1e to the -envious
students from Rutgers-, up for
the weekend, bu~ ' if I ~ere a
professor around here I wouldn't
trust my opinion of the little
grabbers to an asbestos criteria
sheet.
(aOjlfIXUED ON PAGE 3)
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Anyway, to get back to my
original pOint, that USAFI
course in inductive reasoning
I'm taking, I figured that for
my first term paper a careful
perusal of the Bardian, and its
contents might lead me, tripping perhaps over the , curbs of
fantasy, to a reconstruction
of an editorial meeting at
which the sheet is stacked together. My wife only lets me
read one back issue a day, but
after expending some fortyfour man·yard-hours on careful
analysis of what is finally
printed, I should imagine a
staff meeting to be something
like this:

went into Fairburn social and
hid under the couch in the side
room. A couple came 1n ' a few
minutes later and I started my
stop watch .as they sat down and
only too l~te recognised their
voices. They were both no'nLiterature ~ajors, so 1-----(at this juncture the closet
opens and NEL FRIEDMAN, bronzed
and sweatin~, naked from the
waist. up a~d sho~lderinr an entire set of an Aramaic translation of Flaubert steps out.)

MEL: Yes, 'Bru no ,: 'but weren' t
you sent down there to make an ,
investigation of how long it
takes for either one or the
other to...... (BRUNO inte r-

(The scene is a smal l,
dimly Lit social room, somewhere -in the Hoffmans. The
room appears at fi rst flance
to be peopled by a fire extinruisher and three freen eyeshades, but as the door opens
and a little lirht from the
poker game in the next room
rleams in, we see the enterinf
fig~re stretch out a cautious
foot and fall flat on his face
over a large doubLe-ba,s s,
usually referred to as Grace
Steinberg's Instrument. A
muttered "ai, weh," proves the
intruder to be none other than
BRUNO. The editDr, FRED SEGAL,
who is aLso president of the
Kno~Nothing Group on campus,
for the very food reason that
no one who knows anything will
speak to him looks up.)

rupts him, fortunately for
t his a rt i c l e )

BRUNO: ' Yes, but my dear boy,
--Science maj6rs. Who ~n the
world would be at all interested in Science Majors. Completely ' impossible.
SEGAL: ' You grabbln' A-well ,
right, Son '. and what's more
there's been a tendency on the
part of you calfones to slip
material into the' Bardian that
can be understood by over tbe
chosen nine percent. I tell
you right now, the next freshman who co.es up to me and says
he read the issue and didn't
like it' Is ,going to mean only
one thing. , One of you is leaving. And get this straight: as
long as no one has either the
time or the patience to read
the stuff we print, the less
they can knock us!

SEGAL: Well, Vince, Get the
stuff? (He makes a sly motion
behind his back to PHYLLIS,who
belches quietly and goes on
, revolving a small wax statue
of ORMSBEE over a slow flame.)

MEL: Maybe so, maybe so,
Segal. · Just remember what
Hegel said: ''Let, not your ego
hang your ~abo. lest your

BRUNO: You mean that survey 0 f
ours? I got it all right. I

(CONTINUED ON PAGE
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Returning home after a
whopping game of Acey-,Deucey
with the Upper Redbeck ' Historical Society, I tripped over
to my Morris th~ir ', ~o ~ouche.
There I found an old copy of
Theatrics Yearly, an ' ,a nnual
devoted to the American Theatre
and its "great". I read for
the nth time, so it seemed, or
was it the wth, of those great
profiles who graced our theatre.
Grace D'our Theatre, was one.
William Gillette, (your father
knew him as Push Pull Click
Click) was another; Lionel
Sheisinfenster was there.

babble hangle you." It was
fellows like you he was talking about!
BRUNO: Oh is that so.--well
, right up your Senior Project,
Friedman, and what's more .• ,..
(PHYLLIS steps forward and
douses the light.
In the en-:suinf darkness the sound of
buffets is heard, accompanied
by the hifh-pitched Laufhter
of HARTY WEISS who has been
wdtchinf ,the ~hole thing through
a hole in the ceiling.
Slowly
the din subsides and as the
moonlifht wends its way into
th:e,- room o.ne can vague'ly see,
BRUNO striking matche$ ina
va;i n p.ttempt to find his head,.
The light's flare on again ,a nd '
SEGAL whips off his overseas
cap, revealinf himself to be
none other than SANDRA ROONE.)

So I turned, page after
page, I grew sulky with a little fringe on top because I had
my chance to act in the theatre
and I 'fluffed it. Miserably,
I remember, I left H~ven
McQuarrie's program Do You Want
to be an Actor, alone, ~y .myself, solitary, accompanied by
my mother, alone, by me,

SANDRA: Well, Gents, if honest
work and clean co-operation
mean anything, this little
daisy (she waves several sheets
of typescript in front of her)
ought to be the dandiest little

solit~ry.
,I would ' beco~e an
actor, ' or better still', a dt ..

three-day-chocol~te-fun-fester

we've ever put out.

rector, or ' b~tter still, I'd
be better still. I might
attempt new things with the
theatre--"Bakerslavsky's Six
Rules to Gin Rummy aa applied
to the Thea tr e ~" T_h eyscoffed
at me in Scoff, Georgia; they

(The staff files out, pinchinf
one another, all but PHYLLIS,
who ' has melted down the statue
of: ORMSBEE and is now busy ,remo,de Ling the sti It-warm wax i nto', a ', r-ather unprepDssesing
l ikenes s Df SEGAL,.
She though tfully bites the mannikin's head
off and sPits it out with a Loud
, Phoooo! as dawn breaks over the
quadrangl e a'nd the BARDIAN goes
,to bed.)

(aONfIIUKD ' ON PAGE 5)
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1 au gh e d at me in L a f f t So u th
Dakota; they threw it up to
me in Vomi t. Nebraska. BUt my
ideas were grand ideas.

by a treadmill; each ice cube a
symbol 0 f the evil in the worl d.
Then we deci4ed we needed one
billion, e1ght hundred mil110n
ice cubes, not including the
peopl e in Gloccamo·rra. No ice.

I wan ted to do Th e Hai ry
Ape wi th a cast of apes. Nobo dy sp eak s. onl y Willi am
Bendix. As he is being thrown
in tot h e fu rn ace h e c r i e s ,
•Mrs. Sm i t h, fee d me, fee d me,
they're hungry.' I had signed
. Gargantua and Toto to a 'run
'of the play' contract, but it
was no go. The theatre managers remembered only too well
the elephant scene in Aida at
the Met.

I had an idea to do Twothirds of a Nation, using the
members of the FHlA untt as
actors. I wanted to do burl esqu e. starrin g Jo an DeKyser
. an d Jay Smi th; to do Wh i t e
Carfo with Doris Steppacher as
Tan del ayo an.d Zei 51 eras Wp t zel .
I wanted to produce Jumbo with
B ever 1 y Pru i an an d Mo r t ~l 0 ck ;
to try East Lynne wi th Williams.
My greatest idea was· to do Ou r
Totvrl wi th an all midget cast.

I next thought I'd like
to do L i f e Wi t Ii Fat her, s t a r.ring Papa Dionne. But he was
always busy.

But I still sit, still
thumbi.ng Theatrics Yearly,
.
sti 11 wai tin g to be heard from.
And ' they will, as . soon as I.
produce The · Women, starring ' the
f.acul ty w1 ves.

I next fel t that I coul d
do The Iceman Cometh. The possibili ties were tremendous. A
thousand ice- cubes floating on
the stage--swept to the wings

--'-----B. BAKER
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- • N V EST M E ~ T S -

Sheff-eyer, Hc ;Kenney & Co.
Members :New Yor~

Gadzooks!
It happened so suddenly!
I
woke up one morning and
it was Poker Season. The
sun was shIning through
the bars and Monath was
feverishly dealing a
final 'cold hand' before
packing hastily off on
his sabatical with Harrigan (the rich man's
Rob e r t 'La well) •

EXChange

26 Broadway
New York CIty

F. H. PIERSON & SOWS
Dealers in Choice Nt~ts -and Dairy Products ,

Yes, it is on just
such bright and sunny
days (it does a man'.
h~art good to be alive
on such a day!) that the
poker clan invariably
crowds into South Hoffman
So cia I • The d raw i n g a f
the bl1.nds ' excludes all
possible sunlight. curses
resound as the cards are
shuffled, and cigarette
smoke fills the dark and
musty, ill-smelling room.
Mothers are frequently
referred to, but any and
all members would rather
drop dead than have their
mothers associated with
the vicinity of murky
South Hoffman SocIal. As
a ,matter of tact, members
often do drop dead, suffo ;c,a tl onb ei ng--the BlOSt
prevelant cause.

' ''73- ..11 Main St.
Phone: 3810

MAeDO.IIl & COOPER
tlholesale

FRU I TS AND PRODUCE

475-417 Main Street
Poughkeepsie.

DUTCHESS INN
t82 Red Hook

Good BomeCooked Food
Hot

Of course if this
balmy and congenIal
we'ather ,h'a,ppens to coincide with the deadline
(CONfIIU~D

Stock

Breads, Steaks, Cream
Soups, Oyster Stew

Perfect for Private Parties

01 PAG' 9)

-
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Often the clan is
confronted with piles of
snow or teeming rain on
issuing forth from S.HiS.
"Why what happened?" Tom
Marshall is sure to excIa!..
"It was perfectly
clear when we came in
here yesterday." Or else
the sun is shining, a-nd
then, blinjed and confu sed, the members are
forc~d to grope their
way back to the social
room and the game is re~
ne ,wed until sundown.
Only last week Ben
"What? You have a record
I don't have?" Heller got
kicked out of the society
for getting a sun-tan.
Or was he blushing for
lOSing a large sum to
Mr. Honey and those New
Yo rk sharps?
I respectfully dedicate this thing to the
hardy lasses waiting out
side S. 8.. S.- at 2 A.M.
for 9 o'clOCk dates.

A'BRAIL

ELI.I ..

(CON!fIKUEP 'RON PAGE B)

for term papers one can
h a r diy' get a sea t, the
room overflows with escapists waiting in line
to play. These are th e
days on which one can
look forward with assurance to the arrival of
Krivine on campus, and
po s sib 1 y eo v e n B. J., W•

Phcm,e 8

au LOVA

HAMILTON
WATCHES
I%.pert r"tch Re1>Gf,ri. '

LIQUOR

STORE

THE HAEN JEWELRY
Red Hook, N.Y.
SHOP
ANDY'S RESTAURANT
A Good PLace To Eat
South Broadway, Red Hook, N. Y.
TeL: 0201

COHHUNITY GARAGE
DO 0 GE & PLYM 0 UT H

DODGE TRUCKS
Re~irs

Storage -

Ie l:

E. Mar ket

st.

& ~ccesso~ies -

fo~nt

2~.

Rhinebeck, N. Y.

A L EX AND E R
Tailor an'd Dry-CLeaner
Red Hook, N. Y.
Tel: 21 I

BARD ,COLLEGE TAXI
Geo. F. Carnright
CoB l-roa litheir fhe

Rhinebec k '

01'

BarrytofAm Stati.ons

Red Hook

Phone: 165

REO HOOK FLORAL COMPANY
Garden St. (Behind Cath. Church)
Red Hook, H. Y.

Cut FlOfAJers fo',- all Occasions
Co,-safes, Bouquets, etc.

------PETE KAUFMAN

WE DELIVER
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ED SMitH'S
Compl ime nts of

REGIS

Super Service Station

HOTEL

FOX CLEANERS

CLIFFORD T. AVCOCK

Cleaning. Dyeing.
Remodeling. -

Groceries, Vegetables,
fruits ~ Pri.e Meats

358 Co, umb us twe.

Oor. 77th

Red Hook

New

Route 9G

Phone:

York Oity

63

fe L: ENd i coH 2-2309
, FLOWERS BY WIRE

ETHAN A.COON

& CO.

BEAUTY

ANNANDALE HOTEL

aut flowers, f~oral
designs, single and
double vioZets. '
PHONE:

HELEN'S

PA TRON I IE

FTDA

OUR

SHOPPE
Red Hook,
N. Y.

:A DVERT I SERS

92F~

'Holet "'Ie., Rhinebec\<

MEIPS

BARD COLLEGE STORE
T-SHIRTS
White Tennis Dresses

QUALITY
FURNISHINGS

Hand Knitted Wool Hose
"BOTANY" BRAND MNO DYE

LOEBERS
ALL KINDS

OF SWEETS AND CANDY

31 E.

Market

KNITTING YARNS

LOT~

HfN'~ ~HOP

St.,

Rhinebech,

N.Y.

Phone l1J9-N

SCHRAUTH'S ICE CREAM
The Boyden Co.

12 North Bridge St.

'f e Ie phone:
Pough keeps i e 1320

Poughkeepsie. N. Y.

BEEKHAN ARHS
Oldest Hotel

in

America

Rhinebeck, N.Y.
~The

FIRST NATIONAL ' BANI
Red Hook, N.

Y.

Qual ity Footwear For Hen & Women
Allo Rubber Footwear

TEN BROECI SHOE STORE
Rhinebeck

Rendezvous of Friends"

RED ~OOI DRUG STORE
LYCEUM STARR THEATRES
Red Hook

-

Rhinebeck

Drugs -

Soda -

Cosmetics

Arden - Revlon
Chen-Yu

-

Lentherlc

